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FELL ON HIS KNIFE.

George Slrausser on Trial for
Murder of Joseph Brandl.

STEAKGE PLEA OP THE DEFENSE.

Objections to the Handsome Compensation
of a Receiver.

THE NEWS OP THE COUXTT COURTS

The trial of George "Strausser for the
murder of Joseph Brandl on the 3d of last
August was begun yesterday before Judge
Kennedy. Dr. Thomas, the first witness,
testified that he called soon after the
tabbing occnrred. Brandl was stabbed in

the left side through the bowels and left
kidney to the back bone, which undoubtedly
caused death.

Dr. Bossman, of the Sonthside Hospital,
said that Brandl was brought to the hospital
in a dying condition.

Mrs. Anna Stetenberger testified that on
the evening of the murder she and her little
boy Joseph were sitting on the boardwalk
in front of their home on Holt street, South-sid- e.

Her husband and Joseph Brandl
were standing at the gate talking. Brandl
was in his bare feet and had no-co-

or hat on. She had sued George
Strausser, the prisoner, for a board bill,
and the trial had taken place that evening
and won the suit. Mrs. Johanna Straus-
ser, the prisoner's mother, and Rosa Straus-
ser, his sister, attended the trial and came
back past her house. They had some
words, and Brandl took up the quarrel ior
her. Brandl followed the jromen down
the boardwalk to the bridge, and she heard
Mrs. Strausser cry out that she had been
cut.

Went to Ills Mother's Assistance.
She called lor her son George, who came

running across the bridge. He and Brandl
got into a fight. She saw Brandl's arm around
George's neck and saw George jab Brandl
in the stomach witii something. Brandl
fell off the sidewalk and George ran home.

Frank Stetenberger, aged 13 years, cor-
roborated his mother's testimony, and
added that Brandl must have struck the
Strausser women, for they called loudly
ior help. Brandl stooped down and
picked up a piece of wood just as George
came up. George Stetenberger, husband of
Mrs. Stetenberger, corroborated the testi-
mony of the mother and son, and said that
when the prisoner ran np to Brandl the
prisoner nad a fcniie in his hand and made
a jab at BrariUl, who fell on the boardwalk

lUlled by IDs Own Weapon.
Thomas Ewing, Jr., opened for the de-

fense. He said thev expected to prove that
Brandl started the quarrel with the
Straussers, and that he was killed by falling
on his own knile, George Strausser simply
coming to the rescue of his mother and sis-
ter, which any son and brother should da

Kosa Strausser was the first witness for
the defense. She said that she and her
mother were retnrmns from the squire's
past Stetenberger's. Mrs. Stetenberger ran
out the gate and commenced laughine at
her because they had won the suit
against George. She continued: '"I
s.iid: 'JTou did not win nor we
did not win and turned to go. Jnst
then Joe Brandl threw a glass or bottle at
me, and, getting a knife out of the house,
started after mother and me, saying he
woum kiu us ooin. i saw tne unite in his
hand plainly. He caught np with us near
the bridge and struck me and mother
both in the head, knocking us down.
Mother s hand was cut in the struggle and
she called for brother George to come and
help u i He came and Brandl struck him
and then tripped over a pair of steps and
iell off the boardwalk. I ran into Mrs.
"Wenner's, across the street, and when I
came out they were all gODe. I went home
then and did not see Brandl any more."

Thomas Schapan, 13 years of age, cor-
roborated the testimony ot Anna Strausser
and so did her mother.'

Court then adjourned until this morning,
when the testimony will be resumed.

THBEE HET7 EIV0HCE SUITS.

The Bride or a Day Asks Tor a Legal
Separation.

Three suits for divorces were entered yes-
terday. Attorney W. G Dicken filed "the
case of Rosa Carroll against Lloyd J. Ca-
rroll They were married September 17,
IS90. She alleges that he lett her the next
rlar and has never provided tor herselt or
child.

It. D. Wilkin filed the case of Ellis G
Wright ajainst Mary H AVright. Thev
were married Februarv i. 1864. He alleys
she deserted him lour j ears ago.

C S. Fetterman filed the case of John
Wingerson against Lena Wingerson. They
were married May 22, 188S, and he alleges
he deserted him in AueuEt, 1890.

To-Da- Trial lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Sam-

uel Whltehouse, Jr. (), Adam Itzel, Daniel
Balfour, Samuel Caplan, Fred Knaka, Wash
Gibson, George Plant, John Hldlicker.
Mcndal Sninblat, Jacob Duval, Henry
Jackson, Kolicrt Campbell (2), George
Aner, Tatrick llaley, iliiud Wilcox, FrankieDutnclle, William Johnston, HermanBrown, John Conoboy, l'atiick Conoboy, J1. Kakestrow-- . John Smltb, Annie Bruner
(2), M. A. Dennis, Edward Donnelly, JohnZlerfer, M. J. Foley, Daniel Foley, l'atiickO'Brien. Henry Itentz. .Max Knorr (2). Huiili
JIcLano, IIukIi Paikor, James Elliott,
Thomas Elusion-- , Auton fetaley. William
Valentino.

Common Pleas No. 1 Knowles vs Shefller,vs Fockroun, Fiommer vs eivYork & Cleveland Gas Coal Company, Chalkvs Dolierty Bros., Memanet al vs Stewart,
Esll et al vs Forsaith & Co., Woehrel, Sr..vs W arner et al, Pfiel vs Kolien. Kaistsr & Co.ts Conel & Co., JIarilnston & Co. vs Blair etal, Mnrarskv vs Sauei, Zimtner vs Shields.

Common Pleas No. 2 Wiley vs Maloy etnx, KenBliaw vs Excelsior Expresi & Stand-
ard Cab Company. Cote, use,vs Winter. Her-
bert vi Woo. Gtifflnvs Jlihin. Buchanan vs
Kerr, ct al, Losleln vs Jones, Miles vs Wat-Irln- s.

Common Pleas No. 3 Pnjjencordt vs
Link vs Enderllnp, llaley vs Lloyd

Sons & Co.,tlie Sterling Company vs llnglies,
Kunze vs Blemlingcr, Smith vs McCulIoufrh,
Zahnnervs Grocers' Supply Company. Beck

a Walker, Forgie vs Mellon.

Sued Tor Damages and Got 6 1-- 4 Cents.
A verdict of 0)4 cents for the plaintiff

was given yesterday in the case of M. W.
Watson against Joseph Overy, an action for
damages for alleged false arrest. Watson
is a.blacksmith in Coraopolis. He notified
Overy that he had bought some iron he
thought belonged to him. Overy said the
yon was his and then sued Watson for re-
ceiving stolen goods. Watson was dis-
charged at a bearing and then sued for
damages.

Discharged From Their Debts.
In the United States District Court yes-

terday John Carrier, formerly of Jefferson
county, now of Bay City, Mich., of the firm
of Carrier & Baum, bankrupts, was dis-
charged from all his debts in bankruptcy
prior to June 11, 1874. Barton Grubbs, of
Allegheny, was also discharged Irom all his
debts prior to August 211, 1878.

The Stenographer "Won Oat.
A verdict of $57 15 for the plaintiff was

given yesterday in the case of E. J. Don-
nelly against W. J. Brennen, the attorney.
The suit was to recover stenographer's fees
for a transcript of testimony taken in a
case before the Coroner. Mr. Brennen said
be had never ordered the testimony, but
Mr. Donnelly said be had and delivered it
to him.

five True Bills Returned.
The grand jnry made a small return yes-

terday. There were only fire true bills and
one Ignored bill. The true bills were:

the

James Connor, George "W. Grogan and D.
Jordan, entering a dwelling; Amelia Wil-
liams, keeping a bawdy house, and David
Edgar, illegal liqnor selling. The bill
against James Lee tor felonious assault was
ignored.

'
A RECEIVER'S SALARY.

He Is Charged With Getting Too Much for
Ills Services Want Him to Fay Interest
on Money He Held. Arguments In
Supreme Court.

Six cases were argued before the Supreme
Court yesterday. The most important was
that of William Schwartz and others
against the Keystone Oil Company and
others, appealed from Venango county. The
suit grows out of the account of a receiver
appointed for the oil company in 1887, who
charged ?5,000 a year for his services. It
was not stipulated when he was ap-

pointed how much salary he
should receive. When his account
was filed, the appellants objected to the
several items ot credit for his compensa-
tion. There is another feature in the case.
At the time of the appointment of K, G.
Lambert, he was encaged in the banking
business with a capital of $50,000,
and it is altered that at one time
he had ont on loans and disconnts
$133,552 58, on which he realized 6
per cent interest. It is claimed further that
a large portion of this money was the de-
posit of the Keystone Company, and the
appellants claim he should be surcharged 6
per cent interest for all money belonging
to the company so ued by him.

The appeal of Sbedrick Simcox from the
decree of the Court of Common Pleas of
Venango county was heard. It is an action
on a note.

The case of Oil Citr against the Oil City
Boiler Works, an action on a municipal
lien, was argued by Citv Solicitor Ash, ot
Oil City, for the plaintiff, and H. D. Han-
cock, Esq., for the appellees.

The appeal of the defendants In the case
of John B. Connors and others against

Uliam lieu and others, Irom Venango
county, was argued. It is an effort on the
part ot the plaintiffs to change a boundary
line between inlots in the city ot Franklin
after more than 23 years acquiescence by
both parties.

An argument was heard in the case of
Thomas Clnlow against the Road Commis-
sioners of French Creek township, Venango
county. It is a damage suit for the destruc-
tion of a traction engine by going through
an alleged defective bridge.

An argument was heard in the case of the
city of Oil City against the Oil City Trust
Company, appealed by the defendants. The
case is an action to recover a license tax of
?50 levied by the city ot Oil City on all
banks.

THE C0MMITTEEMEH MTJ3T PAY.

Suit to Recover Rental for the Fall of Fom- -
peU Show.

The "Fall of Pompeii" was a featnre in
Common Pleas No. 3 before Judge Porter
yesterday. The "fall," etc., occurred in
the suit of James Pain & Sons against
Thomas 6. Sample, A. It. Dawson, John
Dietz, D. M. Morrison, "W. H. Pieifer and
Fred Beuchler, doing business as Lieuten-
ant JamesM. Lysle Post No. 128, G. A. K.

The plaintiffs in the case were the pro-
prietors of the show known as the
"Fall of Pompeii." They contracted
with the individuals named as defendants,
who were a committee irom Post 128,
wherebv the post was to run the show for
ten days and pay for the privilege 1,000
per day. The post only gave two perlorm-ance- s,

and, as it was a losing venture, got
the contract for the remaining eight days
cancelled. They only paid ?500 on the two
days and suit was brought to recover the
balance.

By direction of Court, the verdict was
given against the members of the committee
as individuals and not agatnst the post for
51.59G 75.

DIVIDED THE C0ST&

Trilling Cases Heard by the Criminal Court
Judges Yesterday.

In the Criminal Court yesterday John
W. Beck, who was charged with assault
upon Laura Heckinger, of Allegheny, was
found not guilty and the costs divided. A
similar verdict was rendered in the case of
JIary Wenzel, charged with assault and
battery on W. J. Evans, ot Federal street,
Allegheny.

John O. Boran pleaded guilty to assault
and battery on Dora Riley, of Duquesne,
and was lined $1 and costs.

Wm. McCann and Dan McGinley
pleaded guilty to attempting to burglarize
ine nouse oi ir. x. lseu on itoberts street,
and were sent to the workhouse for 30 days.

Jennie Dilworth, charged with assault and
battery by Mary Westerman, of Allegheny,
was found not guilty, but ordered to pay
the costs.

C. Smith and Paul Polosky are on trial
before Judge McCIung, charged with ag-
gravated assault and battery on oath of
Wtlliam Dearsey, of Bates street.

TweK e Executions Against a Firm-Twel-

executions were issued yesterday
against Feldstein Bros., dealers in notions,
etc. They were issued by Yalenstine &
Kobinvwitz lor 2,174; Joseph Levi, 56,247
and 5187; SL Browarsky, 52,775; S.
Browarsky, in trnst.51,050; M.P.osenbloom,
51,050; Newberg, Kosenberg & Co., 5838;
M.S. Groesman, 5735; L Bosenbloom &
Son, 5175; Ed man Bros., 5291; J. Cohen &
Co., 5215j J. Yalenstine & Co., 5342.

The Hum of the Courts.
A VEitnicT of $187 50 for the plaintiff was

given j esterday In the case of C. Vandevort
against Sarah and D. A. Snyder, an action
on a contract.

AVEitnicT or $150 87 for the plaintiff was
given yesterday in the case of 'Washington
Gibbsngainst Henry Berger, to recover for
defective furniture sold to the plaintiffs

An argument was heard before Judge n

in the United States District Court
yesterday, in the case of Samuel Ball and
others against the steamer Percy Kelsey, an
action for wages. A. decision was reserved.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to render itpiomptly, but one should remember to nse
even the most per.cct remedies only when
needed. Tlie best and most simple and gen-
tle remedy Is the Syrup of Figs, manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

GREAT S10 SALE

For Only Two Days Friday and Saturday
Nothing like It Ever Heard of Before
A Giant Record Breaker.

P. C a 0., CLOTHIERS.

This is yonr chance to dress stylishly andbuy the best with a very small investment.It's a faithful proposition that will strikeright home to every man who needs cloth-
ing tor fall near and wauts to save money.
Wo extend It to you for onl two days, to-
day and so, if vou want to buy
garments worth $18 and $20 for $10, come atonce. Five thousand men's fine overcoatsana suits wUl be placed at your disposal
dnring this great $10 sale all the neweststyles, all the latest material and everygarment guaranteed strictly taUor made.
Bead on and learn all about this wondrous
sale of men's fine overcoats and Bolts:

Men's fine imported cheviot suits, plain
black or mixed patterns, in sack, cutaway or
double-breaste- d stylo, at $10, worth $20; men's
fine light and dark overcoats, allk sleeve
linings, silk laced or plain, at $10, worth $20;
men's very fashionable double-breaste- d

suits, forty styles, rough or smooth materi-
als, at $10, worth $18; men's light shades ot
whipcords and kersey overcoats at $10, worth
$18; men's elegant evening cutaway suits,diagonals and clays, at $10. worth $20; men's
chinchilla and melton overcoats, with silkvelvet collar, at $10, worth $18, and so wo
could go on naming hundreds of other fine
suits and overcoats in this $10 Bale that are
worth $13 to $20. But we say, come and see
these great bargains with your own eyes.

P. C C. C, Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Dont Miss It, l

That great $10 overcoat and salt sale, at theP. C a C, Clothiers, corner Grant and Dia-
mond streets.

The price paid for a Leslie shoe equals
the cost or material and labor and oao fairprofit.

STOP

Watches Without Apparent Cause.
A (rreat many or the best watobes are con-

tinually stopping or running: Irregular, to
the great annoyance of the persons carrying
them. This Is caused by the watch becom-
ing magnetized from dynamos or electric
earn.

To those so annoyed, we wlsb to say we
have secured an Instrument by which we
can remove tlie magnetlxm while you watt;

Geo. W. Biogs & Co.,
C01 Smittiflold street.
Corner Sixth avenne.

Winter Underwear.
Winter underwear for ladles.
Winter underwear for gentlemen.
Winter underwear for girls.
Winter underwear for boys.
Winter underwear for babies.
Best variety 1 Best qualities I

Lowest prices!
Fleishmaw & Co.,

01, SOS and S08 Market street.

"Remarkable how well mamma
looks, and how she has gained in flesh.
You should do the same."

'The loss of flesh is a trifle. You
think you need not mirfd it, but you
are gradually running down. Do
like mamma. Use Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt every morning before breakfast.
It will increase your appetite and cure
you of that dyspepsia and biliousness
from which you " are suffering. Be
sure to get the genuine imported arti-
cle. No subterfuge." f

it We always
ID

Cottolene."
Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,

Saratoga Chips, Eggs.DougrN
nuts, Vegetables, etc

Like most other people, our
folks formerly used lard for
ill such purposes. When it
disagreed with any of the
family (which it often did,)
we said it was "too rich'
We finally tried

and not one, of us has had an
attack of "richness" smce.
We further found that, unlike
lard, Cottolene had no un-

pleasant odor when cooking,
and lastly Mother's favorite
and conservative cooking au-

thority came out and gave it
a big recommendation which
clinched the matter. So that's
why we always fry ours in
Cottolene.

Sold by all grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANKS, CO.,
CHICAGO.

PITTSBURGH AGENTS:
F. SELLERS & CO.

Woman's

are a natural source of pride to their
owner if they 're white and smooth.
"I have to wash" is no excuse, for

KIRK iS
AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
preserves the most delicate skin or
the thinnest fabric. Soaps that
smart like a whip's lash aren't you
tired of them? Your poor hands are.
JA8. S. KIRK & CO., - Chicago.

fix.

FOR CASH.1

1
NEW ADTEKTISEMKNTS.

4

Many choice goods of the
old firm of John P. Knable &
Co. remain to be sold. All
must be turned into money at
once. Low prices will do
and save YOU money.

iiiitl Eiroitts.
All the slightly soiled and

mussed goods in this depart-
ment placed on First Center
Counter. Sale price exactly

yi REGULAR PRICE.

KNABLE & COOPER.

lew DrypDuS Firm.

LE I
Paris and English

Dress Patterns.

51 Patterns left in this lot
Old firm price 9.00 to $20.00.
Sale price

$4.50 to $7.50.

Won't last long at these prices.

KNABLE

Men's Hosiery
and

This line to be closed entire-
ly out Not room to handle it
We have many extra fine goods
in this line to be sacrificed.

One case extra heavy goods
reduced to

45c EAGH.

All other goods' in this line
at closing prices.

KNABLE

COOPER.

GOO

Underwear.

Successors to P. Knable
&

35 FIFTH AVENUE.

SECURE GOOD TENANTS

By a Small in Dis-
patch's "Rooms" or "Boarders"
Columns. Cent a Word.

KEECH
FURNISHES FURNITURE

FCR EVERY ROOM IN THE HOUSE

-

The tells.
The wins.

still

John
Co.,

Ad. The

One

CREDIT.

Largest and Finest
Carpet Stock in the City.

Magnificent Disblay of Bedroom Sets
in All Woods and AI Finishes.

price
price

KEECH,

0

923, 925,927
Penn Avenue.

it

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RIVALRY
HUNDREDS OF

EXCITED.
NEW

JOIN IN THE VAST CROWD DAILY

TO HONOR THE ORIGINATORS
FOB THE NOBLE DEED INTRODUCING

THE SMALL PROFIT
Let your eyes be your judge and your money the last thing you part

until you have convinced yourself of

T HI IE S IE IE1 C T S
Then you will be pleased to patronize us. Spots cash is a great capturer.

We obtained the prize by this method, and

INAUGURATE A SPECIAL SALE
TO-DA- Y AND TO-MORR- OW

For the benefit of those appreciate us.

WfMt' jiliwiW

OP

with

who

These Double-Breaste- d Suits con-
sist of fancy and sedate patterns in
Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsteds.
The intrinsic value EIGHTEEN TO
TWENTY-THRE- E Dollars. Our
figures

$12
AT THE SPECIAL SALE.

EISNER
OF AND

to in
of
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Tne Transfer will call for and
check baegafre from hotels and residences upon
oraera lert at u. ticiet once, corner jriiua
arenne and Wood treet, and 639 Mmlthfleld street.

General Manascr.

lupin,

Pltuburc

CHAS. O. SCULL.
Agent,
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raiia,

4.03,

AKKITK-Fr- om Clerelaud. t a. m IJiM,
Silt. 7i30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.Louis, "6:30 a. m.. '12iSO, VM p. ra. From Buf-
falo, tiSOa, tn His; BlJOp. m. From Salamanca
0130. 10t00 a m.. 7.p. m. From Youngitown,

and New Castle. fl:so, 17U8. 'lOsCO a. m., !,:,SilS, "7i80, : p. m. From Bearer Falls, 5r !,7iJ3, 'lOtMa. m.. 'lztJO. liJO, SilS. 7il0, :30p. m
P.. O. A. Y. trains for Mansfield, 7:J7a. m ISilo,

4:03 p, m. For Eaplea and Beechmont, 7:37 a. m
4:13 p. m.

1?., C. A T. trains from Mansfield. 7:tl. 11:50 a.
m., 2:37 p, m. From Beechmont, 7.J1, 11:30 a. m.

P., McK. AT. B.
8:20 a. m.. "3.00 p. m. For West Newton, ':1:20 a.

m l:(io,S:2ip,m.
Abritb-- From New HaTcn. 0:CCa. ra., 4:07 p.

m. From West Newton, 0.33. "3:00 a. m., 4:07
p. m.

For MeKeesnorL Kllz&neth. Mononrahela Cltr
m ... T Li -

SOU 0:40, 11:03 a.

JI

pm,

li.so

, Nico p. m.
From Belle Vernon, Monongabela City. Ellza--

eth and McKeesporL 7.40a. in.. 12:35. Ji0iD.ni.
Dally. only, 51 o and from New

Castle only. .
Ciiy Takot OfaQe039 StnltbOaid Btr-ie- t.

VALLEY RAILWAY
June 20, 1630. trains win

leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express Leaves at 8:29
a. m 8:30 p. m. (arrlTlng at Buffalo al 3:45 p. m,
and 7:20 a. m. ) arrives at 7:05 a. m. . 6 : p. m. Oil
City and DuBols express-Leav-es 8.00 1. m. , 85 a,
D., l;30p. m.: arrives 1:00. 6:35, 10:30 p. m. Em.
lenton Leaves 8:43 p. m. : arrives lOiUO a. m. (Lib
tannlsg-Lear- es 9:03 a. m., 8:00 p. m. arrives i.U
a. m., S:(3 p. m. Braebum-Lea- vu 6:30 a. m..
12:06 p. m 6:30 p. m., 6:16 p. m. arrives 6:40 a,
m,. 8:05 a. m.. 1:43 p. m., 7 HO p. m. Valley Camp

Leaves 10:15 a.m 2:30, 9.30. 11:30 p. m.: arrives
6:40 a. m., 12:30. 4:40, 11:10 p. in. Hulton Leaves
7:30 p. m.: arrives 9:20 p. m. Sunday trains Buf-
falo express-Leaes- 3:2 a. m.. 8.30 p. m.; arrives
76 a. m.. 0:35 p. m. Emlenton-Lear- es 9:03 a.m.t
arrives 9:13 p. m. Eltlannlng Leaves 12:49 p. m. :
arrives 10:15 p. m, m.:
arrives 7:10 p. m. parlor buffet car on
day trains and Pullman sleeping cir on night trains
between Ptttaburgand Buffalo. Tlcketomces, No.
110 Fifth av. and.Tjnlon station.

DAVID McCAttQO, J AME3 P. ANDERSON.
Gen ! bupt. (fen. Pass. Aft.

JITTSBUKG AND WESTERN RAIL-W- AT

Schedule in effect May 13. iwi (central umej.
lienoteor Anderson st. and River ar,
Tlonart for Ohlearo. 2lOO n. m. Solid train wita
Pullman sleenlna- - car. For Kane. Bradford. t7l
a. m. For Clarion. t7:lo a. m.. tlrtO p. m. For

7:W a. m., 12:00, t4:Sp. m. For
Erie. t7:10 a, m. For

Grove City, tfiio a. m., t00 p. m. For
Akron, V:9i. m., v2:00p. m. For New
Castle. Till a. m., 2:M. tS:06 p. m. For Butler,
tt:30. 7:10. 19:30 a. m.. t:25.

Trains arrive: From Kane. W:45 p. m. : Clarion.
tH:W a. m.. t:45p. m.: Fcxburg. tlltM a.
m.. t8:43 p. m. s Erie. ta:30 p. m. : Mer-
cer, tll:S0 a. m.. tSiSO p. m. i Aaron. ltM a.m .
t:4Sp. m.:New Castle, NrtS. UtHa. m.. "J

TVIW, 1111W. Bft l.Wh
htm.itnm iliSS a, m.

Miir. ixMtwaa4f,

&i

20

Allegheny.

Foxburg,
Meadvllle, Greenville.

Cleveland,

Greenville,

DilDQllSTtnim,
Chicago,

EW

FACES

Will you pay Forty Dollars for a
Custom when you can
attend this Sale and buy a.

Tailor-mad- e one for 1

$i2 ,
AT THE SPECIAL SALE?

1

and the and
this

aihlnffUn,
iiK,-ip- m

Cincinnati

3nudr.
Company

ODELL.

tAKK

Sundays

Pullman

Buffalo,

Mercer,

RAILROADS.

IS EfFKCT JCXK 12, 1SB.

Trains will lstve Union, Station, rittabnrg
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):
MAIN LINE EAJSTW-AK-

Fennsylranla Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars
dallrat7:15a. m., arriving at llarrlsburgatliSS
p. m,, Philadelphia 4:45 p. m.. ew York 7:00
p. m., Baltimore 4:40 p. m Washington 5:33 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:20 a. m arriving at
Harrlsburg 9:25 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. m..
Washington 12:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 113 a. m..
New York 2.00 p m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a. m.. arrtrlngat
Uarrlsburg 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia 1:25 p. m
New York 4.00 p. m.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
6:25 a. m.. arriving at Uarrlsburg 2:30 p. m.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m . arriving at rg

8.20 p. m., Philadelphia 6 .30 p.m.. New
York 9:85 p. m.. Baltimore 6:45 p. m Washing
ton 8:15 p.m.

Mall train Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.. arrives Harrl5- -
burg7:00o. m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.

Mull Express dally 120 p. m.. arriving at narrls- -
burg 10:00 p. m., connecting at Uarrisburg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p.m.. arriving
at uarriSDurg ijw a. m., rnuaaeipnia-t- a. m.,
and New York. :10a. m.

Eastern Express at7:10 p. m. dally, arriving rg

2:10 .a.m., Baltimore 6:J0 a. ra.. Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:05 a. m. and
new xorc7:wa. m.

Fast Line.
burg3:i

daily at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Jlarrlj-a-.
in., Philadelphia 60 . m.. New

Baltimore 6:W a. m.. WashingYork 9:30 a.m..
ton 7 :3U a.m.
AH through trains connect at Jerscv City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N.Y..
avoiding double lerrlage and Journey through New
York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m

11:30 p. m., weekdays; 10:31
p. m. bundays. Greensburg Express 6:13 p.m.,
except Sunday, Derry Express 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept Sumlay.

Wail Accom., 5:25, S0, 7:40. 83, 8:50, 9:40. 10:30.
Il:o0a. m., 12:15. 12:3a 1:20. 2:30, 3:43. 4:5a
5:13, 6:00,6:45,7:23 0.00, 10:20. 11:30 p. m., li:10
night, exceptMonday. Sunday, 8:40. 10,80 a. m..
12:23. 12.30, 2:30, 4:30, 5:JO, 7: A', 8:30, 10:30 p. m.
and 12:10 night.

Wllklnsburg Accom., 5:25, 6:00. 6:15, 6:45, 7:00,
7:23, 7:40, 8:10. S:35. 8:5a 9:4a 10:30. 11:00, 11:10 a.
m.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50. 1:3), 1:30, 2:00, 2:30
suit, 2:sa 4:wj, 4:io, 4:), 4:u, 4:au, b.va, o;io, s:3u,
6:45, 6:00. 6:20, 6:45, 7:23. 8:3). 9:00, 9:43, 10:30,
11:00, 11:30 p. m. wePk-day- ?, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Jlonday. Sunday, 5:3a 8:4a 10:30 a. m.,
12:23. 12:50, 1:3a 2:3a 4:30, 6:30, 7:2a 9:00, 9:30,
30:30 p. m., 12:10 night.

Braddock Accom.. 6:25.6:00. 6:13.8:45, 7.00,7:25,
7:40, 8:00, 8:10. 8:1V 9:4a 10:30. 11:0a 11:10,
a. m.. 12:0f, 12:15. 12s3a 12:50. IrM, 1:3a 2:0a 2:3a
3:15, 3:40, 4:00, 4:10, 4:t5, 4:30, 4:33. 4:50. 6:00, 3:15.
5:30, 3:45. 6:C0. 6.2a 6:43. 7:23, 8:209:00. 9:43. 10rX
11.00. 11:30 p. m. week-day- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Mondav. Sunday, 5:30. 8:00, 8:4a 10:30 a.m.,
l'ffi, 12:30, 1:3a 2:30. 4:30, 6:30, 7120, 9:0a 9:30,
10:30 p. m , 12:10 night.

PENN RAILWAY.
m., 1:20 and 4:23 p.

m. week-day- s.

DITISION.
OK AT1 AFTER MAT 25, 1891.

Jor Monongahela City. West Brownsville and
TJnlontovm. 10:49 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m., and
4'50p. m. On Sunday, 8:,53 a, m. and 1:01 p. m.

For 3Ionongahela Cltv only. , Irtll and 5:60 p. m.
wtrrkiayB. u ravosourg Accom.. o:tAia.iu. iuu
8:20 p. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35 a.m.. 4:13, 6:30. and 11:35 p. m. Sunday,
9:40 p. m.

WEST DITISION.
ox aiid Amu jrnri 2a, ism.

From FEDERAL SfREET STATION, ABbgheny
Cltv- :-

'For Sprlngdale, week-day- s.

ii:Ma. m.. i:du, izsi.
e:iu. io:w ana 11:40 p. m

6:2a 815. 9:25. 10:4a
:00, 5:0a 6:43. 6:ia 6:28,

i. Sundays, 12:85 and 9:30
p. in. .

For Butler, week-day- s, (:2a 8:43, 10:40 a. m.. 3:13
and 6:10 p.m.

For Freeport, week-day- s, 8:55, 8:43, 10:40 a.m..
3:15, 4:00. 5:00. a 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sun-
days 12:33 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. a. ra. and 5:00 p,
ForPauIton and Blalrsvllle, week-day- s, 6.55s

. m.
m..

ai to inu ivij p. m.
3The Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels ana
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street and
Union station.
CHAS. E. PTJGH. J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'IPass'r Agent

in all cases re-
quiring Bcientiflo and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S. K.
.Lake, M--

B. C P. S., la the oIU-e- st

and most eXDerienced sne- -
VlalUt. In tho city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hour 9 to i and 7 to 8 r. H.
Sundays, 3 to 4 p. x. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctobb Laxs, cor. Penn ar.
and PottTtn it Puntrars, Pa. Jelfro-J-Dw- k

X

SYSTEM

These Suits are for Busi
ness purposes, also lor JJress ucca--
sion. 1 hey are beauties ana strictly

to sell
at Dollars.
SPECIAL SALE PRICE

$12.
& PHILLIPS

DESIGNERS FASHIONS, CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,

fifth: .VE3srTJE, c'oe. "wood steeet.lSSavings Banks Magic Lanterns given purchasers Boys'
Departments famous establishment

BALTTMOBE

Fhlladelphla-Ba-

PITTHinjRG

ALLEGHENY

Braeburn-Leaves9:3- 0p.

OVERCOAT
Special

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

GreensburgAccom,,

SOTJTHWEST
ForUnIontown5:25aud8:3ia.

MONONOAHELA

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS

raECHT!

adapted

Tailor-mad- e. Manufactured
TWENTY-TW- O

HATTERS

Children's

PENNSIXTANIA

VI

nc7

From mtsanrga Union

ennsulvania Lines.
'1 rains Bun by Central Time.

Xortli went Syste-- Fort Wayne Kente
DxrAKT for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

1.20a,nu,7.10 ajn., iZSD p.m., 1.0O p.m., 8.45
p. m., 1110 pn. Arrxvb from same points : 12.03
am., J1.15 6.00 ajn., &35 ajn., 5i5p.m.,
6 45 p.m.
DaraaT for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

t7.10a.m.,122)p.m.,1.00p.m.,J11.20p.m. Arxits
from same points: 1U5 a.m., 6J25 sum., f6.i5pn.

DsraaT for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: tttUO m., 7J0 a.m., flO pja,

11 05 p.m. Arrive from same points: 6t5Qa.m.f
flo p.m., 55 p.m., pS 50 p m.

Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire:
f6.10 a.m., fl.30 p.m., 1 10 p.m. Arrive from same
points : f9.00 a m.,1.55 p.m., f6.50 pjn.

DarART for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, pomts intermediate and beyond: f7J20 a m
1I&20 pjn. Arrive Irom same points: L25 pja.,
t8.40 p m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and N3, 3.45 p.m. Ajjuvz from same points :
fS.40am.

Depart for Youngstown, 1120 pjn. Arrive from
Voungstown, 45 p.m.
Son th went System-Pa- n HandleKoata

Depart for Columbns. Cincinnati, Indianapohs,
pomts intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m

'830a.m. ,8.45p.m.,ll. 15p.m. Arrive from same
points: Z20a.m.,6.00a.m.,o50pja.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, pomts intermediats
and beyond: 1.10 a.m., fl2.05p.m. Aerivb from
same points: 2.20 a.m., 13.05 pn.

DarART for Washington, f6.15 a. m., 18.36 a. m
fl5p. mt.S0p.m ,t4.45p.m.,t0p.nu Arrive
from Washington, 85 a.m., fJM a.m., a.m.,
t!0J5 a.m.,t2 &5p.m.,t8 25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, 8.S0 a. m., il2 05 n'.,
T2.45 p. m., 46.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
8.45 a. nv, f3.05 p. m. 5.50p.m.

Special Notices.
Pctxmak Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dnrrn

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars nummg to Colnmbna, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trams of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket office of the Penn-
sylvania Lues West of Pittsburgh. .
Bally. tEx. Bandar. tZx. Saturday.

JOcJEPH WOOD, K. A. FORD,
Guiral Kaaapr Geurtl luassrsr igat

KOEHLER'S
Installment House
We occupy tie entire lulltliiii

7 Sixth Street
MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad-e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cis. Prices Withaat Security,

TERMS! One-thi- of theamountporeliasttl
must b paid down; the halaaca In small
wecuy or montniy paytnenta. nasinca
trfnsacted strictly conSdentiaL Open
aauy, trom a A.
natilUP.M.

BP.lt SatanUja

The

atauoo.


